VetSupply’s Winter Sale Is Live! Hurry, Check It Out Now!
It’s with absolute delight that we would like to inform our customers about our Winter Sale on VetSupply. The special winter sale has already gone live,
and we cannot wait for more and more customers to make full use of this special event.

Talking about the Winter Sale, VetSupply’s CEO was quoted saying, “We are absolutely thrilled and excited about this years Winter Sale. We are
hopeful that this year more and more pet parents take part in this sale. It is important that every pet gets the proper care they deserve, which is why
we have slashed the prices so that pet parents can afford the branded supplies.” He further added, “Most people here in Australia love VetSupply and
they love our sales that we keep holding every now and then. And we will try our best to continue doing so, because seeing the smiles on everyone’s
(pets and pet parents) faces brings us pure joy and satisfaction.”

The ongoing Winter Sale on VetSupply does have some striking features, which will surely make the pet parents turn their eyes to the website. This
current Winter Sale has a 5% OFF on all orders above $99. Not just that, the prices of Bravecto has been slashed to as low as $39. Moreover,
Advocate products for both cats and dogs have a starting price as low as $19.99. And not to forget, the 15% discount you will be getting on Nexgard
Spectra. Besides, there’s a 30% OFF on Sentinel Spectrum and 25% OFF on Simparica chewables for dogs. Also, another important announcement;
there are great discounts lined up for you on joint and hip care supplements for both cats and dogs. There are more irresistible deals waiting for you,
so do check out the Winter Sale on VetSupply NOW!

There’s everything for everyone. This is exciting, isn’t it?!

About VetSupply

VetSupply is a global leader in selling excellent quality and branded pet care supplies including dog supplies, cat supplies, horse supplies, bird
supplies, small animal supplies and much more. These top quality supplies are sold at the most affordable and reasonable rates so that customers can
take really good care of their beloved pets. Over the years, VetSupply has helped bring happiness to so many lives; pets and pets parents both. And it
strives to continuing this in the years to come.

Website: www.vetsupply.com.au

E-Mail: support@vetsupply.com.au
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